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Monday 21 September–Friday 9 October 2020
www.rcr.ac.uk/dlp2020

Join hundreds of doctors from all over the world at our exciting digital learning programme this autumn. With 28 sessions over three weeks, each lasting
two hours, there’s something for everyone. Hosted on a bespoke digital platform to ensure a first class experience, you can join using a computer, laptop or
smartphone from anywhere in the world. With a registration fee of only £10 per session for RCR members and £15 for non-members, you gain exclusive access
to the live sessions and the platform in advance so you can review cases, network with colleagues and review posters. Sessions will be recorded and you’ll have
access for three months so if you can’t join live you won’t miss out. We look forward to seeing you there!
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Dates

08:00–10:00 (BST)

Monday 21
September

Pancreatic imaging: cancer, cystic lesions,
and acute pancreatitis
Chair: Dr Helen Bungay

Paediatric cardiothoracic imaging
Chair: Dr Rhianydd Williams

Tuesday 22
September

Mediastinal: masses, vessels and more
Chair: Dr Jonathan Rodrigues

Gynaecological oncology: pearls and pitfalls
for the non–gynae radiologist
Chair: Dr Rebecca Wiles

Wednesday 23
September

18:00-20:00 (BST)

Multi–modality imaging of the renal tract
Chairs: Dr Sarah Swift and Dr Manil Subesinghe

Thursday 24
September

Musculoskeletal (MSK) spine imaging
Chair: Dr Rajat Chowdhury

Friday 25
September

Clinical radiology trainee session: An
approach to the polytrauma CT
Chairs: Dr Costa Tingerides,
Dr Ian Craven and Dr Stuart Currie

Dates

08:00–10:00 (BST)

18:00-20:00 (BST)

Monday 28
September

Clinical radiology: International impact of COVID–19
Chair: Dr Andy Beale

Artificial intelligence (AI) in image analysis: a radiology perspective
Chair: Professor Andrea Rockall

Tuesday 29
September

Getting it right at night: image interpretation in emergency
neuroradiology
Chair: Dr Lalani Carlton–Jones

Clinical radiology: Impact of COVID-19 on training
Chair: Dr Stephen Harden

Wednesday 30
September

Medical education
Chair: Dr Linda Hacking

Smart surveillance of patients living with cancer
Chair: Dr Ruchi Sinnatamby

Thursday 1
October

Genomics
Chairs: Dr Frances Yuille and Dr Stephen Harden

COVID-19 mitigation strategies – a reflection on what did and
didn’t happen?
Chairs: Dr Ash Chakraborty and Dr Ganesh Radhakrishna

Friday 2
October

Clinical oncology: International impact of COVID-19
Chairs: Dr Tom Roques and Dr Kheng Yeoh

Working your way around a chest X-ray (CXR) with competence
Chair: Dr Miranda Harvie
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Six stages of a consultant’s life
Chair: Dr Stephen Harden
12:30–13:30
Rapid fire poster
presentation session

12:30–13:30
Wellbeing – supporting
teams
Chairs:
Dr Nicky Thorp and
Dr Martin Hogg

Registration fees
RCR member: £10 per session
RCR non-member: £15 per session

Clinical radiology trainee session:
Interesting plain films
Chair: Dr Joanna Fairhurst
Including the Couch Kerley lecture

Contact
conf@rcr.ac.uk
0044 20 7406 5942

#RCRDigital2020
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Week commencing 5 October 2020
Dates

08:00–10:00 or 09:00–11:00 (BST)

17:00-19:00 or 18:00-20:00 (BST)

Monday 5
October

Clinical oncology: Impact of COVID-19 on training
Chair: Dr Rachel Cooper

Tuesday 6
October

Clinical oncology trainee session:
Radiotherapy plan review and imageguided radiotherapy (IGRT) – Part 1
Chairs: Dr Katy Clarke and Dr Finbar Slevin

12:30–13:30
Rapid fire poster
presentation session

Please note that this is combined with the Radiotherapy plan review and image-guided
radiotherapy (IGRT) – Part 1, therefore the cost will be £15 for members and £20 for nonmembers. This will give access to both.

Please note that this is combined with the
Radiotherapy plan review and image-guided
radiotherapy (IGRT) – Part 2, therefore the cost will
be £15 for members and £20 for non-members.
This will give access to both.

Wednesday 7
October

Updates in lower GI cancer contouring workshop: Rectal cancer
Chairs: Dr Katharine Aitken and Dr Rebecca Muirhead
*Please note that this is combined with the upates in lower GI lecture session,
therefore the cost will be £15 for members and £20 for non-members. This will give
access to both.

Thursday 8
October

Friday 9
October

Prostate cancer in the 2020s
Chairs: Dr Alison Tree and
Dr Duncan McLaren

18:00-20:00 Clinical oncology trainee session: Radiotherapy plan review and
image-guided radiotherapy (IGRT) – Part 2
Chairs: Dr Finbar Slevin and Dr Jennifer Van Griethuysen

12:30-13:30
Proffered paper
competition: ask
the author

17:00-19:00 Gynaecological cancer lectures: Update on management of
endometrial cancer
Chairs: Dr Alexandra Taylor and Dr Gemma Eminowicz
*Please note that this is combined with the gynaecological cancer contouring workshop,
therefore the cost will be £15 for members and £20 for non-members. This will give access
to both.

17:00-19:00 Updates in lower GI cancer – lectures
Chair: Dr Katharine Aitken
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*Please note that this session is combined with the upates in lower GI contouring workshop,
therefore the cost will be £15 for members and £20 for non-members. This will give access
to both.

09:00-11:00 Gynaecological cancer contouring workshop: Cervical
cancer
Chairs: Dr Alexandra Taylor and Dr Gemma Eminowicz
*Please note that this is combined with the gynaecological cancer
lecture session, therefore the cost will be £15 for members and
£20 for non-members. This will give access to both.

BOOK NOW
www.rcr.ac.uk/dlp2020
Up to
56 RCR CPD
credits
available
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Registration fees
RCR member: £10 per session
RCR non-member: £15 per session

Contact
conf@rcr.ac.uk
0044 20 7406 5942

#RCRDigital2020

